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Wilson-Cook provides multiple choices to meet 
your various ligation procedural needs. 
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Multiple Ligators to Meet Multiple Procedural Needs — Four, six and ten-band configurations to 

meet various ligation needs. Every kit includes a loading catheter, precision control handle, Opti-Vu™ 

barrel with four, six or ten preloaded bands, trigger cord and irrigation adapter. 

New, Two-String Design — The new two-string trigger cord design provides maximum endoscopic 

view without sacrificing optimal suction of the varix or hemorrhoid. 

Precision Control Handle — For ultimate band safety in preventing inadvertent deployment, the pre- 

cision control handle is equipped with both a safety and a firing position. 

Make your choice Wilson-Cook...call your Regional Sales Representative for the Saeed Multi-Band Ligator 

to suit your procedural needs or contact Customer Service at 1-800-245-4717. 
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to the Next Level , O 

The Saeed Six-Shooter’ Multi-Band Ligator -- a device that Enhances the Quality of Care 
by reducing post procedural complications and improving clinical and financial results. 

Significantly Reduces Procedure Time Single Kit Size - Less Inventory 
Places six highly visible bands with one intubation. Easy to use, Adapts to a wide range of endoscopes. Complete 

fast loading and eliminates the need for an overtube thereby with loading catheter, precision control handle, nN 

reducing complications. ey i Opti-Vu barrel preloaded with six y 
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